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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

IT is satisfactory to receive the assurance from 
Mr. Wilsun that the draft Covenant of the League 
of Nations has uLderl!oLe m~difications in the light 
of the criticism. that have been made and that a 
ravisbd d,aft will imm.diately be submitted to the 
publio a seccnd time for criticism. One cf the worst 
vioea In the present d r"ft, \\ hleh stamps the whole 
business of the Leogu. of N .. tiona with a one·sided 
character, i. that, while elabolate precautiona are 
to b. taken againat a possible exploitation of the 
enemy oolonios and .. saorifice of their interests, 
the oolonies of Ihe Allied oountri,s are to be left 
juat in the position iu which they are at present 
-In the belief, unsupported by facts, that the 
righteoul prill'cipl. to be .. nforced for the first time 
in the oase of the ol·German colonies is already 
at work in the governmen\ of the colonial posses· 
aiona of the Allied countries. Why shuuld nut, aa 
the NafiOll a.It., the mandatory syatem be applied 
to th. latter a. well a. to tbe former, and their, 
government be made a malle, of international 
oonoern' If th i. i. 1I0t 10 he, .xisting colonies of 
the Great Powers may at any rate be governed as 
If the mandatory princivle avpl ied to them no lesa 
than to the c01uni... to be laken over from the 
enemy countrie .. 

• • • 
117 the Deputy Commissioner of Delhi had in

tended to lrJitate rather than pacify the public, he 
could 1I0t have ohoson a benor form of notioe than 
the on, h' iSlued on S.tu rday last. It was very 
praaumptuoue of him to tb ,nk that where the Vioe
roy and the Home Member f"Hed to oonvinoe the 
people of the nac ••• ity aud propriety of thl Ana. 
ohical and Revolution ... y Crime Aot, he would 
.. uoueed III dispelling their doubts. It w<Juldhave 
been mora in taate also if, in.tead of trylq ., par-

Buade the people of the innocuollsness and the 
beneficence of the measure, he had merely sought 
their co-operation in preventing an outbreak of 
disorder and in quelling it, if it should happen. He 
threw the whole of the blame for the tragic events. 
of the preceding Sunday on tbe satyagrahis and 
he told them that the latter were solely responsible 
for converting passive resistan~e into an active 
riot. Even if this'wne literally tru p , it would not 
help in preventing the recurrence of such an out
break to remind the people of it. Again. what 
effect would ordinarily be produced on the mind 
of a miscellaneous crowd to be told tbat the clos
ing of shops would under no circnmstance hurt the 
Sirkar? One would'have thought that the public 
would talte it as a challenge thrown down by the 
Sirkar. It is a characteristic vice of tbe, bureau" 
cracy that where a delicate situation requires tact· 
ful handling, the authorities almost invariably 

'fail. Col. Beadon's behaviour on this oc086icn 
and Mr. Pratt's blunder in dealing with the Kaira 
affair only. serve to shoW how hopelossly unfitted 
their official ezperience makes the anthorities. in 
pacifying an excited people. 

• • • 
IN one or two places meetings convened to 

enter a protest against the Rowlatt legislation 
were prohibited 'by the looal authoriti.s, on the 
plea that they were likely to read to .. breach of 
the peace. Now, unless there was sometbingvery 
peouliar in the local conditions, the presump· 
tion would be that the meetiDgs would paRS 
off peacefully anel that the forbiddal itself 
would throw the people into uncontrollable ezoite
meut. Huge ,meetings, of almost unprecedented 
dimensions,· bave been held in large centres of 
political life without producing as muoh as a 
ripple on its smooth sunace. The immediate 
effect of Mr .. Gandhi's preaching has been th_rough
out to strengthen the popular instinot for order 
and peace. It haa been brought home to the peo
ple, as perhaps nothing else would bave, that the 
slightest disturbanoe caused at meetings would 
only afford the aothorities an opportunity to step 
in and assume oontrol of the situalion. Extraordi
nary oare is therefore taken not to give the official. 
the sem blanca of an exouae to ta:, e over the 
management of meetings. It is best that the offi
olals recognised this new faa tor in the situation 
and allowed the people to give free vent to the 
resentment whioh 'they reel against the Rowlatt 
"ilialation. While th. usual polioe precautions 
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must of course be taken, the greatest care must be 
taken not to exercise any authority till the need 
for it has clearly arisen and even then not to exer
cise more authority than is ",bsoilltely necessary. 
Officials must practise forbearance as well as the 
public. 

It • • 

THE Moderate party has organised itself in 
Bengal, Bombay, the Central Provinces, the United 
Provinces and Madras. The party is not numeric
ally strong in any of these provinces, bu t some of 
the best elements in Indian Nationalism are to be 
found within i~s ranks. The parties have largely 
reshaped themselves .within the lastfew months, and 
the Indian Liberals have received a large accession 
of strength in the person of some who have recently 
joined the party. Some others who have not formally 

• done so are at one with the Liberals in principles 
and policy, and will throw the whole weight of 
their great influence and power into the scale of 
the Liberals. This is a time for ooncentration of 
forces, when we are face to face with reaction, and 
if only the party plays its pad well and worthily 
its contribution to the upbuilding of New India 
will be very substantial, although for the moment 
;it is its unfortunate portion to oontend against a 
lot of misdirected enthusiasm; which is calculated, 
in its opinion, to set back the hands of the clock. .. .. .. 

The Leader has given voioe to a fear entertain
~d in informed circles that Sir James Meston's 
forthcoming visit to England is intended to urge' 
upon tb.e H"me Government certain views which, 
if adopted, will deprive the scheme of much of its 
value. With this and the undue exal tation of the 
Indian Civil Service, which the Viceroy's opening 
speech to the last session of the Legislative Council 
so clearly indicated, the reform scheme is'in danger 
of being emasculated, and none but the ignorant 
or the perverse can read the political sky and feel 
assured of the fate of reforms.. Mr. Tilak's view 
is said to be tbat whatever reform bill may be 
fathered by the British Ministry, it is sure to pass 
into a statute witbout let or hindrance. This is 
true' enough; bu t the main question is, as the 
Le2der's London correspondent has suggested, as 
to what kind of measure the Ministry will make 
tbemselves responsible for. While one sees little 
to encourage the hope that the scheme will under
go extension, there ere ma!ly signs that it will be 
changed for the worse. 

* .. .. 
A VIGOROU8 propaganda is needed in England, 

undertaken with a view to enlightening those 
who influence thought . and action in Great 
~ritain. It must be made clear on behalf 
of Indian Liberals, who endorse the general 
principles of the reform scheme, that while several 
enlargements, especiaUy in the central 'Govern
ment. ar~ vitally ;'ecessary if the scheme is to be 
fully satisfaotory to them, any whittling down of 
it ~s attende(\ with grave risks. The. s.ituation is 
none too hop~ful ; it may easily get out o( hand. 

:: 

.. 
A vanguard of the Liberals has presently proceeded 
to Ellgland in the person of Mr. N. M. Samarth 
who can be trusted, with his rare mastery of con
stitutional details and his forceful advocacy of the 
Indian case, to bring· British statesmen to a per
ception of the situation and to convince them of 
the only way ill which it can be satisfactorily met. 
Mr. Samarth is also accompanied by Mr. K. C. 
Roy who bas already done a goo(\ day's work in 
Engl,nd and who will certainly improve upon it 
by his present visit. 

• • • 
. CORROBORATION has come from a quarter 

from whicb one would have little expeoted it, of tbe 
futility and unwisdom of confining the political 
propaganda in England to the Labour party. Mr. St. 
Nibal Singh says in the Oommonweal of last week 
that for Indians to bend their energies exclusively 
or even mainly to tbe wi!lning over of the Labour 
party is very much like preaching to the con
verted. Tbey 'must also extend their work to the 
large non-Labour mass who have· no particular 
knowledge of India and no particular sympathy 
with her. Tbe much-vaunted achievement, there
fore, of Mr. Joseph Baptista, vie., tbe identifica
tion of India's cause with that of the Labour party 
is, in the opi!lion of Mr. Singh, of a dubious value, 
if he does not regard it, with Mr. Pannikar, as 
positively harmful. The whole of the trouble that 
hllos arisen in the British' Committee of the Con
gress is owing to the desire on the part of the 
Nationalists to convert it into an appendage of the 
Labour party, whereas the Committee, while never 
neglecting to take such help as could be derived 
from the Labour party. does its best to enlist the 
sympathies of the English middle clsss which 
wields political power. 'fo deflect the Committee 
from this course by throwing in India's lot with 
the Labour party would be injurious. The proper 
course would be, as suggested by Mr. Panuikar, 
that while the Home Rule League in England; 
may he left to work in association with Labour, 
the British Congress Committee should continue to 
address its appeal mainly to the middle class, for 
to neglect the latter in favour of Labour would 
spell a disaster for India. 

• • .. 
THE April Modern Review sets forth at great 

length an objetcion to the passive resisters pledg
ing themselves to a brea.ch of such law~ as lllay be 
decided upon by a committee of unknown persons. 
It say s that such a blind obedience to the d.ictat~s 
of a committee, however composed, is inconsis\ent 
with the fundamental pri!loiple of passive resistance, 
viz., that a satyagrahi should set one's own con
science'above every order emanating from however 
high all authority. This objection has been urged' 
by many others before, and by Mrs. Besant with the 
utmost impressiveness, but it bas now lost all force, 
sinoe Mr. Gandhi has declared that a satyagrabi 
must agree to the breakage of all laws which .do 
not' involve a moral sanction. The ROlf'latt: Aot, 
passlld by the Government in opposition to . t.b.e. 

,'-- ..... :.' . 
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unanimous wishes of the non-offioial members, has 
deprived, in the eyes of a satyagrahi, all laws of 
their moral foroe, and anyone of them could in 
oonsoienoe be broken with a view to undoing the 
objeotionable Rowlatt Aot. All that the oommittee 
does is to seleot a few laws for violation from 
among many that Muld be treated in a similar 
way, merely a8 expedienoy may suggest. Surely 
this does not involve any ooercion of the consci
enCe of a satyagrahi .. 

• * * 
WHETHER one i8 morally justified in regarding 

as null and void all laws passed by a Government 
whioh is guilty of enacting one unnecessary and 
wioked law till this law remains on the statute 
'book, and whether the infraotion of other laws 
may b .. used a8 an instrument to seoure its 
rep .. al, is another matter. Mrs. Besant strongly 
objeots to the violation of any law but the one 
against which conscienoe naturally revolts; the 
artifioial breaoh of other laws is not justifiable, in 
her view, even tbough it may be resorte~ to only as 
a weapon with which to fight an unconscionable 
law. The Modern Review apparently does not 
share this view; nor is it prepared to give in its 
adhesion to the sweeping doctrine enunciated by 
Mr. Gandhi. Laws which are necessary for the 
pre.ervation and welfare of society must be obey
ed under 'all oircumstanoes, but .. is it right," it 
asks itself, .. to break an otherwise unobjeotionable . , 
thcugh non·essential, la ... , beoause of the ell.act~ 
ment I!y Government of an objectionable la ... ? 
In other words, does Government forfeit the right 
to the obedience of even its unobjectionable la ... s 
beoause it bas enaoted a very harmfulla ... against 
publio opinion?" And it. answer is : .. Here ..... do 
not feel quite competent to give a definite answer 
dogmatioal1y:~ 

• * • 
N OR is tbe Modern Review at all sanguine of 

any tangible results flowing from tbe passive 
resi~tance movement. As a prooess of self-purifioa
tion and moral uplift. tba movement will produce 
exoellent effeots On tbose who will praotise satya
graha, as Mr. Gandbi teaobes it; but to tba 
Modern RPView tbere does nllt seem to be muob 
cbanoe of tbe movemen t prevailing in a trial of 
strsngtb with tbe Government. Tbe reason is 
that "pas.ive resistanoe is most suocessful in 
foroing ,tbe hands of a Government wben it i8 re
sorted to by a oomparatively small oommunity, 
living in a limited area, on a definite and clear 
issue. and when there is neither a majority nor an 
influential minority of the community opposed to 
it. These conditions are not satisfied in the 
present oase." No expeotation Ilf results, therefore, 
should be formed, and the movement should not 
hs judged by the Oommon standard. But even if 
there is one passive resisler, whose righteous will 
the Government oannot break, tbat must be 
aooounted a defeat for Government and triumph 
for the upholder of personal liberty and of the 
dignity of human natura. It is results of this des-, 

oription tbat, acoording to the Review, are to bit 
looked for from thi$ movement. 

• • * 
WE congratulate the Bombay Government on 

their adopting' the suggestion made by the Ser
vants of India Sooiety's vernacular journal of 
Poona that the place of .. nominated councillor, 
left vacant by Mr. Apte's death in the Poona City 
Municipality, should be filled by a member of th~ 
depressed classes. The paper had also suggested 
that the appointment might be made on the re
oommendation of the Depressed Classes Mission,ano 
we understand that the person who has been appoin
ted in the present instance is the one recommend
ed by the Mission, We may take it, therefore, that 
the ohoice is well made, and that it will justify thlt 
new departure made by Government, which Should 
have oome at least two decades ago. A deputation 
of the Depressed Classes Mission had urged it upon 
the Bombay Government to nominate one member 
on eaoh of the local bodies in the Presidency from 
among depressed classes, and now that the reser
vation of a few seate to these classes in the legls
,lative oounllils is being considered, it is but meet. 
that they should be admitted into munioipalities 
and local boards. It is not merely to satisfy the 
requirements of theoretical justice that the demand 
is made on behalf of the depressed olasses that their 
,representatives should sit on municipal boards., 
As a fact, these classes are practically denied all 
the comforts and convenienoes to which they as 
oitizens and ratepayers are entitled, and it is to<>' 
much to expect that in the present circumstances, 
anyone but members of these classes will look 
after their interests as they should be. 

• • • 
WE daresay an interesting situation will be 

created in the Poona Municipality by the appoint
ment of a gentleman belonging to the so-called 
: untouchable classes, wbo is the equal of any other 
member in point of respectability. The munici
pal board boasts of at least two Nationalist mem
bers who had the temerity in these days of demo

'oracy openly to Ilppose an 'innocent resolution urg
ing the desirability of removing the taint of un
touohableness from the depressed olasses at a oon
ference of the Poona distriot last year. They may. 
if they 60 ohoose, wash off the pollution in a holy 
bath on the riverside every day (whioh will. a18<> 
afford them an opportunity to add to their religious 

'merit ). hut we trust they will restrain their na- -
tionalist impulses so far as to abstain from bring
ing forward a resolution in the munioipality for 
reserving a separate seat for the new member, as 
seats are set apart for Pariah boys in' sohools. 
This experi~ent may well be extended by Govern-, 
ment and at least one member of the untouohables 
nominated on each of the munioipal and local 
boards; it is calculated to bring about a substan
tial improvement in the civio conditions of the 
looalities inhabited by the depressed classes, aa 
well as bring down the hauteur of the higher oastea 
and restore to the lower oastes their self'respect, 
lost long long ago. 
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THE COUNTRY'S PROTEST. 

MAMMOTH meetings were held in some of the 
largest cities on Sllnday last to register the coun
try's protest abainst the Rowlatt Act and to pray 
His Majesty to disallow it in deference to the una
nimolls wishes of his subjects. The meetings were 
conducted everywhere with perfect order and decQ
rum, thanks to the spirit inculcated by Mr. Gan
dhi and SWBmi Shraddbanandji. Nowhere did the 
need arise to disperse the mob, and Mr. Gandhi 
insisting that the people should quietly obey police 
orders of dispersal, at no place was any trouble 
experienced. So far as the people are concerned, 
they seem to have learnt what lesson there was 
for them to learn in the tragedy that was enacted 
at Delhi on March 30. They realise the tremendous 
risk incurred in refusing to obey the orders of the 
police engaged in preserving ordar among a vast 
assemb!age. A t last S'mday's meetings, the inter
vention of the police was not at all required. Those 
who are given to religion also observed fast on the 
day and offered prayers. In some of the important 
business centres, business was practically at a 
standstill, the people mourning the loss of liberty 
which the new legislation entails. There was 
also a fraternization between Hindus and Moslems , 
and a mo.t impressive scene was observed at the 
Jumma Musjid where Swami Shraddhanamlji was 
requested to preach from the pulpit which no 
Hindu had beford ascended in the hi,tory of Islam 
Tbis shows tbe intdnsity of the popular resent: 
ment against the Rowlatt Act and should afford a 
grave warning to the authorities. His EKcellency 
the Viceroy hopes that it will remain mostly a dead 
letter anti. that there will not be occasion to put 
it into force. However, the mere existence of the 
Act on the statute book is ffgarded by the people 
as all affront to the ~nanimous wishas of their ac
credited spokesmen, and this affront is naturally 
unbearable to them. The aftermath of the Act 
prom ises to be terrible, and no wise Government 
c~n afford to adopt a defiant attitude to it. The 
proceedings of last Sunday were not connected 
with the pas;ive resistance movement and were 
participated in by those who are opposed to the 
movement as well as by those who are pledged to 
it. ~his is ns it should be, and it incidentally 
affords a sufficient answer to those who speak con
temptuously of the constitutional agitation by the 
usual methods as if all its resources have .bean ex
hausted and it is destined to prove a failure. The 
happenings of last Sunday will on the oontrary 
force the ~onviction on the mind of a d'ispassionata 
observer that a steady and intensified agitation of 
the kind in wbich all can join will in' all human 
probability be crowned with success. 

The tragic occurrences of March 30 yet remain 
obRcure. Tile versions of Swami Shraddhanand 
and the looal officials are widely divergent and 
hopeleosly irreconcilable. Tbe Government of 
India have so rar done nothing but to issue in the 
orm a communi7ue the news retailed to it jly the 

Delhi authorities. The communique states that the 
mob attempted to practise ooercion on the sweet
meat seller aud assaulted him, which resulted in 
the arrebt of two of the assailants. A rush WI\8 

consequenlly made into the station yard with a 
view to rescue the arrested persons and all stop
page of work was threatened. Tonga drivers 
were forcibly made to join in the ,,,,,.lat. One of 
the men attempted to snatch a rifle, and so on and 
so forth. All these statements are categorically 
denied in the other ver.ion, which in the eyes of 
the people will not be entitled to less oredit but 
more. But leaving these details apart and grant
ing that the mob did commit 80me exce.ses, it is 
not easy to believe that the officials on their part 
were not guilty of excessive harshness. It is. 
admitted that tbe military was called out at an 
early stage of the day's di.turbance, and it is 
not made clear that firing was commenced only 
after its necessity had demonstrably arisen. The 
fact that in the evening the (uneral procession 
and the meeting under I·he presidency of Swami 
Shraddll&nail passed off without any disturbance 
after the day's excitement oannot but leave a 
strong impres8ion on on"'s mind that the mob 
could not have become so unmanageable in the 
earlier part of the day. It is on the clearest proof 
of the necessity of such a stErn measure that firing 
can be justified in any particular instance, and it 
devolves upon the Government to institute an in
quiry aDd publish facts as regards the various in
cidents of the disturbance. Mr. Gandhi has relat
ed an instance that happened in South Africa, 
where, even when dealing with an armed crowd, 
the police controlled the sit uation without calling 
in the aid of the military. As he says, an Indian 
crowd is the easiest to disperse, and the resort to 
stern measures on the present occasion caD be war
ranted only on indubitable evidence of its necessity. 
A non· official inquiry is being conducted, and 
all the details in regard to the breach oUhe peace 
are being collected. But it is necessary that the 
Governmen(should carryon its investigation and 
form its opinion, in tha light of the results of 
the inquiry, as to wbether force was rightly used 
or not. It would be dis.astrous to create the impres
sion that the officials are anxious to suppre8S the 
popular feeling by intimidation. 

THE INDUSTRIES CO)1MISSION'S REPORT. 

XII.'" 
AFTER making suggestions for providing facio 
lities for giving primary education to all em
ployers, the Commissioners taka up the question of 
training up a higher class of artisans, mechanics 
and other skilled workmen. They divide the in
dustries for which snch workmen are required into 
two classes, organised and unorganised, and they 
further divide the former into manipulative and 

·l:lreviollJ artioles 0:::1 th:s s:.lbj')J~ appeared in t.he issue. 
of Nov. 21. Dea. 5, 12. and 19. Ja.n.;! & 16, and Feb. G. 13 at 27. 
anci lbroll 20 & 21. 
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non-manipulative. . They take up the subjeot of 
oottage industries as the unorganised industries, 
and in this connection refer to the ind ustrial 
school started in the MadrasPresidency in 1877-78 
to give instruction in carpentry, blacksmith's work 
hand-loom weaving, tailoring, eto.,which is said to 
be the first attempt of its kind· in this oountry. I 
daresay the Commissioners had before them 
suffioient data to give to the. promoters of this 
sohool the oredit of being pioneers in the field. I 
have a reoolleotion that, as a scboolboy, I heard 
of attempts in the some direotion being mad" in 
Gujerat just about. that time by persons who had 
10 f!Lr baok fel t the neoessity of helping indigenous 
industries to withstand foreign competition. This, 
however, is a question for decision by students of 
history, and I need not say anything more On it. 
Referring to the eduoational work of industrial 
lobools started in the oountry, mostly according 
to the Madras type, the Commissioners say, " In 
places where local artisans were lacking in skill, 
these schools met a distinct want; but in others 
they served merely to satisfy vague local aspira
tions towards the promotion of industrial educa
tion." Those who have oarefully watohed the 
progress of a few such institutions will agree with 
the above-quoted opinion of the Commission ers, 
that a large percentage of educated people desire 
to do something to prevent local industries being 
crushed out by oompetition and to .introduce 
improvements in the prooess of manufactllla· is a 
hopeful sign for the future. The next step for 
them is to study looal conditions and also the best 
method of meeting the requirements of the local 
Industriss and then I~y down a definite polioy for 
industrial training instead of having" vague as
pirations, " which the report gives them credit for. 
The main diffioulty with regard to such institu
tions is that of finding a competent headmaster or 
superintendent. He must not only know tbe 
modern methods of handioraft in general and have 
a detailed knowledge of soma partioular industry,. 
but must believe in his mission of training young 
men for a better class of work than is done at 
present in that particular locality, and must be able 
to inspire confidence in the YO'lng men and also 
in their parents. Such men are very rarely to be 
found for the present, and consequently it will be 
neoessary for some timo to oome to follow the 
8J:ample of the Central Provinoes and plaoe the 
headma'ster of the largestsohool in the provinoe in 
oharge of tbe smaller sohools, whose staff will in 
most oases oonsist of men trained by him. 

The verdiot of the Commissioners On the work 
done by existing industrial sohools is unfavourable. 
While they reoognlse that it is only through an 
industrial sohool that the indigenous artisan oan be 
trained, they go on to 8ay, ':though, in the past, 
through ignorance and laok of eduoation, and 
through tbe imperfeotions of their equipment and 
teaohing BLair, industrial sohools have failed in the 
majorit7 of ca.es to achieve any appreciable reBults" 
nr7 few definite remedies have been suggested to 

improve the existing oondition of things, 8J:oepting 
that the CODlDlissioners recommend the transfer of 
the oontrol of industrial schools from the De
partment of Eduoation to that of Industries. The 
chief objeot of this transfllr of oontrol seems to be 
to bring these schools in oloser touch with the 
oottage industries than they are at present. How 
far the transfer of the oontrol of these sohools 
from one department to another will be able to 
bring about this desirable end will depend upon 
the outlook of the new Industries department. The 
implied condemnation of the eduoational depart
ment for havingnegleoted this .ide of its activities 
is strong· enough. Will the Directors of Public 
Instruotion be given an opportunity of meeting 
this charge of negleot of duty? 

The report makes a casual referenoe to the 
necessity of assisting cottage industries in the 
purchase of raw materials and the disposal of the 
manufaotured goods. The oo-operative movement 
is doing sODle good work in this direotion in this 
presidenoy. The Looal GovemDlent had also 
foreshadowed in a way the recommendations of 
the Commissioners about helping the handloom 
weavers in the selection of suitable designs and 
patterns for the woven oloth by appointing the Pre
fect of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute 
as technical advisor to the Registrar of Co
operative Societies. There is now a proposal before 
the Local Government for increasing the staff of 
the Co· operative Department to meet with the 
growing demands of purchase and sale sooieties. 
Let us hope that the suggestion of the Com-· 
missioners will be oarefully considered by the 
oommission to be app'Ointed to consider all these 
questions. 

Before taking up the question of both mani
pulative and non-Dlanipulative industries, the 
Commissioners refer to the great lack of Indians 
of the superior class and then lay down that the 
Dlain remedy to meet this defect is " the provision 
of an incentive to exoel, whioh oan be given only 
through a general improvement in their oonditions 
of life." The Commissioners do not oare to go 
deeper into the matter to find out why the oonditons 
of the living of this olass of men is as poor as it is, 
and then to suggest ways and means of improving 
this state of things. Until the sons of the oountry 
are given equal opportunities with outsiders to get 
posts of tbe superior olass, the department Oon
cerned will not be able to attraot the right type of" 
men in the lower grades. With referenoe to one 
branoh of the manipulative industries, workshops 
the Commissioners say tbat they were" struok with 
the almost oomplete absence of Indians from the 
ranks of foremen and ohargemen." These posts 
are either filled by men imported from abroad, or 
by .. European and ·Anglo-Indian youths, the SOna 
of their own eDlployees aa a rule" trained in their 
own workshops, wben Indians do not apJ.lear to be 
given tbe same kind of training. The Commission
ers recognize this injustice to the olaims of Indians 
and say that "the continuanoe of oonditions whioh 
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force the industrialists to import &0 many of their 
subordinate subervising staff is clearly mOB t 
undesirable. They form a serious handicap to pro
gress and militate against the ideal of an indus
trially self-sufficing India." This is a strong con
demnation of the existing state of things and the 
apathy of powers that be towards the claims of the 
Indians for higher technical training. While the 
Commissioners are strong in pointing out the 
defects of the present system, they do not take up 
an equally strong attitude when suggesting rem
edies. Whether they are afraid of making up their 
minds or are afraid of giving offence to vested in
terests or they see difficulties ahead, their recom
mendations are made in a halting spirit, which 
shows a want of confidence in themselves, if nothing 
else. It is doubtful whether even such reoommen
dations will b~ carried out in their entirety by 
Governm en t. Unless all the Re.il ways are nationaliz
ed and unless their management can be influenced 
by Indian opinion, most of the recommendations 
made under this heading are likely to be whittled 
down to a very large extent and the results of any 
reforms introduced will practioally be nil. We 
want our Railways to be taken away from 
mansgement by private companies and to' be 
managed by the State, because we feel that we can 
now influence the policy of Government to a 
greater extent than we oan the polioy of directors 
managing the affairs of the company from a 
distance of 6000 miles. If our wishes are carried 
out we may see the recommendations of the report 
carried out in the spirit in which they are made. 

L. S. 

"INDIA IN TRANSITION: A STUDY IN 

POLITICAL EVOLUTION." 
III. 

out that this method has been suooessfully tried 
in some European oountries. In Franoe, for in. 
stanoe, leading local gentlemen, whether members 
of the landed nobility or distinguished for their 
wealth, position, intellIgenoe or honorary publio 
services, have been often appointed prefects. "From 
amongst the ordinary citizens of India," says the 
Aga Khan, "it would be possible to seleot many 
exoellent district collectors for a term of years. A 
leading landlord, a public-spirited millionaire. or 
a lawyer or a gentleman at large who has given 
much of his time to local public service might well 
be nominated to the headship of his district." The 
Aga Khan expects great good from this leavening 
of the Civil Service with men who will bring fresh 
minds and broader outlook to bear upon the pel' 
formance of the duties of the Collectors. . The 
question is not so easy as the Aga Khan seems to 
think. While it is true that the appointment of a 
fair proportion of non-official Indians directly as 
Collectors will give a wider field for the exeroise 
of Indian administrative talents and peroeptibly 
weaken the sense of caste exolusiveness that at 
present pervades the Civil Servioe and impairs its 
efficienoy, the danger that always lurks in such 
methods of appointment is that t.he selection may 
be influenced by other considerations than that of 
genuine merit. But provided that the greatest oare 
is taken in giving the appointments only to those 
who are really capable and endowed with a rioh 
and broad mind, there can be no doubt that the 
proposal made by the Aga Khan is fraught with 
great possibilities of good. British statesmen are 
not inherenty incapable of making right appoint
ments, as is evidenced by the appointment of Lord 
Sinha as the Under-Secretary of State for India, 
and it would be too muoh to assert that the looal 
Govemments would always be swayed by impro
per oonsiderations in appointing non-official 
Indians directly as Colleoters. The Aga Khan's 
suggestion may, therefore, be acted upon at least 
as an experimental measure. If we could have a 
few Thrg(Jts, there can be no doubt whatever that 
the district administration would be vastly im
proved; and some of these Distriot Tu rg6ts would 
also provide us with our future ministers and pel' 
manent under-secretaries. 

In the ohapter dealing with "Army and Navy" 
the Aga Khan advocates a uniform and federal 
army for the whole ofIndia. He rightly says thac 
the Indian Army must be a truly nation'al fa roe 
and that all races and castes of India should be 
afforded full opportunities for military training 
and service. The army must, moreover, be oom
pletely self·oontained in respeot to all. branches 
of equipment. The Indian Army must not throw 
an excessive burden on the resources of India. It 
should be striotly oommensurate with her legiti
mate needs, but there oan be no doubt that it 
should be an independent and self-oontained unit 
provided with all the branches of military equip
ment and that in aU those branches no distinotions 

NEXT to constitutional reform comes the question 
of reforming the methods of recruitment to the 
Indian Civil Service. The present system haa 
ma.ny merits, and, on the whole, it has worked so 
well that no drastio chenge is necessary, unless 
the institution of simultaneous Civil Service Exa
minations is considered drastio. But it has one 
serious defect; it has tended to form the Indian 
Civil Service into a rigid oaste, bringing in its train 
the evils of caste exclusiveness, narrowness and 
hauteur. His Highness the Aga Khan of oourse 
favours the demand for simultaneous examinations; 
but he thinks that a mere increase in the number 
of Indian members of the Service will not remove 
those evils. What is wanted is to bring distriot 
administration into oloser touoh with the people 
by non-official dilution, and with that view he 
makes a suggestion which deserves serious consi
deration. He proposes that men who, though they 
do not belong to the Civil Servioe, have shown suoh 
ability that they may be trusted to discharge 
effiolently the respoDsibilities of distriot adminis
tration, should be appointed as Colleotors. This 
may appear a bold step, but the'Aga Khan points . should be made on the ground either of race or 
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-easte. The door of military training and service 
·should be fuliy open both to Europeans and 
Indiana. We do Bot believe in militarism, but a 
·~ountry would be pursuing a foolish and suicidal 
policy If it did not make adequate provision for 
defending itself against foreign aggression. This 
implies that India should have not only an ade· 
quate army but also an adequate navy. The result 
of the present state of things has been that we 
have had no naval training at ali. The physical 
situation of India makes it absolutely neoessary 
for her to have a navy. She must be strong aud 
self· contained both from the military and the 
naval point of view. Provided that Indians would 
be given full naval training and every naval 
career would be thrown open to them, we feel con
fident that India would be willing to spend as 
muoh money for oreating and maintaining an 

·effioient Indian Navy as would be necessary. The 
Aga Khan rightly says than such an Indian Navy 
gradually built up on these lines would be a unify. 
ing force and a tower of strength to the British 
Empire. The point to be noted is that the Govern
ment must fuliy reoognise the olaims of India's 
aons to the highest naval and military careers. 
With suoh recognition on the paTt of the Govern
ment, India would cheerfully make every saori
fioe demanded of her for beooming a strong military 
and naval power. But if suoh reoognition is want. 
ing, it would be no wonder if she would resent the 
-exploitation of her resouroes for an object which 
~an have no moral signifioanoe for her, and which 
therefore oan inspire her with no national ardour. 

The Aga Khan's views on the industrial 
development of India are in oonsonanoe with those 
urged by ths National Congress and the MusIim 
League. He pleads for fiscal ·autonomy and urges 
that the injustioe involved in the 8J:oise duty on 
the ootton.goods should b. removed without delay. 
His suggestion that Indians should be attached to 
the staffs of the British oonsulates as representing 
Indian oommeroial interests ought to commend 
itself to the aooeptanoe of the Government. 

By far the most interesting ohapters in the 
Aga Khan's book are those which deal with the 
Itatus of Indians In foreign oountries and their 
olaim to East Afrioa. He reoognises the prinoiple 
now generally aooepted that in dominions suoh as 
Canada, the temperate regions of South Afrioa 
and Australia, whioh are predominantly white, the 
requirements of a fairly homogeneous struoture of 
sooiety demand that Bome restriotions should be 

. plaoed on Indian immigration though their scope 
should be atriotly limited to the avowed end in 
view. But he rightly urges that n~ luoh olaim 
oan be legitimately advanoed with regard to East 
Africa. whether British or German, and therefore 
pleads that those territories should be tranuerred 
to India to be administered as an Indian Colony 
by the Central Government. This question of the 
.. fate" of German and British East Africa has 
not, we regret to note, reoeivecf much oonsideration 
~t the hand. of Indian publioists. It would be re-

membered that Gokhale in his 'politioal testament' 
suggested that British East Afrioa should be tranll
ferred to the Govemment of iIndia. Sir Theodol'll 
Morison in his artiole published in the NinetuntA 
Century a few months ago proposed that both 
Germ.an and British East Africa should be 
handed over to the Indian Govemment and 
administered as an Indian Colony. His Highnesl 
the Aga Khan oordially suppons this proposal 
and urges that the interests of both these oountries 
would best be promoted by throwing them open to 
full Indian emigration and administration. Both 
those regions have provided a field for Indian emi
gration from anoient times; moreover, their deve
lopment is mainly the work of Indian labour, skill 
and enterprise. It is, therefore, but fair that they 
should be transferred to the oontrol not of the 
South African Union, but ofIndia. The Aga Khan 
very rightly observes that there is something 
singularly revolting in the desire of a mere hand
ful of whites to keep East Afrioa as a preserve for 
themselves. .~ There are," he adds, "hut some 
65,000,000 whites in the British Empire, and they 
have for their almost exclusive enterprise not only 

. the United Kingdom, but the immense tracts of 
Canada, Australia and South Afrioa proper. Yet 
a small section desires to bar to the 315,000,000 
Indian subjects of the King the lands of East 
Africa to which their labour aDd enterprise have 
given them an unanswerable olaim." His High
ness the Aga Khan has pleaded the oase for the 
transfer of East Africa to India with great truth and 
foroe, and it is to be sinoerely hoped that the lead
ing politioal organisations of India will support 
the proposal made by the late Mr. Gokhale, Sir 
Theodore Morison and His Highness the Aga 
Khan. We would only add· that the Indians in 
these territories should be allowed full self-govem
ment in the administration of their internal affairs. 
They should be oonstituted as Indian Colonies, 
but their constitution should be based on the prin
oiple of responsible governmeut. . 

As regards the general question of the status 
of Indians in Canada, Australia and South Africa, 
the Aga Khan rightly observes that a satisfaotory 
modus VIvendi would not be diffioult if only both the 
sides would try to appreoiate eaoh other's point of 
view. The polioy of unrestrioted immigration 
may not be aooeptable to the Governments and 
peoples of these countries, but it is the height of 
injustioe to deny the ordinary rights of oitizen
ship to those Indians ,..ho have already settled 
there. 

Spaoe forbids us from reviewing the Aga Khan's 
views on the eduoation~l and social aspeots of the 
Indian problems. Suffice it to say, they fully re
fteot the better mind of Indi... .In the ohapter 
entitled u oo-ordinated progress," he rightly lays 
stress on .the point that India must advance in 
every sphere of national life. He thus represents 
the sohool ott thought of whioh Banade, Telang. 
Gokhale were the most eminent au<l powerful 8J:
ponents. W. shall oonolude tbis review ... itb. quat-
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ing the following paragraph which is also the 
elosing paragraph of the book :-

" Let me speak, finally, of my conviction that 
a progressive, satisfied and happy India would 
be the strongest pillar ... of the British Empire. 
Strong winds with world-forces are moving 
Asia towards some great destiny. Germany 
and Turkey, Japan or China, dismembered 
Russia, the erstwhile Central Asian States-what 
influences will the play of world-forces give to 
each for good or evil? While no man can answer 
these questions, Britain must remember that for 
more than 150 years she has been the first Power 
of Asia and that the position of her vigorous 
daughter.partners, Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa, would beoome dangerously weak 
if the great base of her Eastern authority, triangu
lar India, were- ever to fan into other hands. In 
India she has a natural foster-daughter that has 
imbibed her culture and liberalising ideals. What 
is ~o b~ the position of this adopted, fast-growing 
chdd m the scattered family of the foster-mother? 
... A solid yet unchafing union, based on esteem 
and mutual interest, on the memory of common 
sacrifice for imperishable principles and the cause 
of liberty, will unite the foster-child with the 
grown-up daughters of the aged and geographically 
small but powerful and noble mother-country into 
a great instrument for the good of mankind, work
ing everywhere in Co·operation from Ottawa to 
Calcutt~, from London to Delhi, from Melbourne 
to Delhi, for one beneficent Empire under a beloved 
Sovereign." 

R. G. PRADHAN. 

( Concluded. ) 

THE REFORM SCHEME. 
THE. scheme has. been variously styled as epoch
makm~, revolutIOnary,. progressive, democratic, 
aocordmg to the particular aspect of it which 
~atches the eye of the reader. It is epooh-making 
m the se,?s? that for the first. time since the advent 
?f the Br~tlsh Government. In India the idea of 
Irresponsible gov.ernment IS dropped an d some 
sort of responSible government whatever it 
lineaments may be, is declared t~ be one which 
~ust be established at once, with complete respon. 
Sible government as the ultimate goal. It seems 
to be taken. for ~r~nted by all those who have ex; 
pre.sed theIr op~nlOn on the scheme that responsi
ble go:vern~e!'tls the acme of wisdom and the last 
word m pohhcs and that responsible government 
must conform to the type which has been evolved 
by the Engli,h-.peaking races. It would be against 
the canons of criticism to oriticise a scheme for 
!lot being what it never ~rofessed to be. Yet as it 
IS necessary to go to the root of the matter and 
appeal to first prinoiples before we oan give a 
fina~ opinio~ ~s to the su~tability of the scheme to 
Indian condltiotJ6 a reVIew of the principles of 
democratic gov~rn~ent is the best prolegomena. 

. Th~ roo~ prmolple of ,demoo~aoy is that admi
Dlstratlon wllhout people s partloipafion in it is 
unnat~ral ; besides, it is oertain to be antagonistio 
~ .th~ mterest~ of the people governed; that even 
If It 18 cnnduclv~ to the people's good, as judged by 
external pro.penty a.nd outward order, it does not 
develop the personahty and stifles the development 

of the inner man. Now, granting the truth of this 
main thesis, the most important question in the 
history of liberalism has always been, What are the 
best means of realizing this development of the 
personality. N ow, the history of monarohical 
government throughout the historical period has 
demonstrated that this development is thwarted 
by absolute and irresponsible kings w hen they 
regard their subjects as their chattel and when 
they regard the public treasury as their private 
purse. Bu t the history of monarchy has also 
revealed oases in this desert of tyranny and abso
lutism. There have been kings whom their people 
would not have exchanged for all the dernocl'acies 
in the world. The key to the mystery of this 
fondness for absolnte sovereigns lies in the cha
racter of the kings. If the king thinks not of 
himself or hi. personal gratification butofDbarma 
then he brings a veritable paradise to his people. 
His popularity consists in his identification of 
himself with the general good, in his being the 
father of his people, in his conception of duty for 
duty'S sake. 

But unfortubately sucb kings are few and far 
between. Plato said that when kings are philoso
phers the state would thrive, but a philosopber
king is as rare as the Kohinoor. It is at tbis point. 
that democracy attempts to make its olaim irresis
tible. It says in effect, .. Kings are not likely to 
foster the corporate interests of society; so socie
ty should itself' undertake the work; in short 
people must not be governed by kings or even by 
aristocrats as the second best; people must govern 
themselves. " 

In antiquity, with small states, this arrange
ment worked out by means of the most elementary 
and direct method of all the citizens gathering 
together to .decide by acclamation every matter 
that concerned the body politic; with the proviso 
that the category of oitizens was circumscribed by 
the exclusion of the major portion of the units of 
society, who were slaves. It was generally believed 
at the time that this arrangement was the most 
perfect imaginable. But in times of stress and. 
periods of acute dispntes it left no room for an 
arbiter who would decide between the conflicting 
parties; as a resnlt., many of the democracies were 
swallowed up amidst the welter of frequent revolu
tions which brought forth a Napoleon whom they 
had not bargained for. Thus absolutism, benevolent 
or otherwise, was again established by a swing of 
the pendulnm, common in politics. 

In modern times the vast empires and even 
small kingdoms are much too populous for the 
method of democracy that availed in antiquity to 
be praoticable and hence the rise of representative 
government. The new method replaces the gene
ral body of the people meeting in the Agora, by & 
few representatives of all the people who are for 
purposes of voting divided into a few circles or 
electoral areas. The real sovereignty resides in 
the electors; the representatives are liable to be
thrown out as soon as they cease to .. o(ce the feel
ings of the electors; by giving a mandate to their 
representatives the electors can get al_y piece of 
legislation passed; public money is spent in accord. 
ance with the wishes of the majority of the people; 
tbe executive is in most countries completely res
ponsible to the legislature, while the legislatnre 
refleots the opinions of the people. 

The essence of this system is the belief in the 
ultimate inlallibility of the popular will; an idea 
that even experts ought to bow to the sovereign 
body and consent to abide by its deci"ion; that 
people are not likely to go wrong on Bny question 
o[ polioy and oan be truBted to give ultimate deci_ 
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·sions. It is on the truth of these postulates that the 
success of democracy hangs. 

It would carry us too far away from the theme 
in hand to discuss the question of demo"racy in 
all its bearings. It would therefore be convenient 
to judge of the applicability of those priuciples to 
the case of India before discussing the pros and 
cons of the schemo of rdorms. Tha general thesis 
that under a purely autocratic administration the 
interests of the people arc likely to be ignored is 

. as true of India as of any other country; especi
aUy when the administrators are chosen from a 
country with a different clllture, following different 
standards of publi~ morality and with a decided 
bias in favour of their own culture and oiviliza
tion. This cultural diversity makes a pure auto
cracy in India wielded by the people of one nation 
in the goy.rnment of the people of another nation 
a stumblinJl:·block to a harmonious development of 
polity. Efficiency is secured and prosperity kept 
in view; but the motives and acts of the rulers do 
not appeal to the ruled. There is always an 
-orriere·pensee even when the best intentioned 
measures of legislation are passed. There is the 
feeling that the culture and interests of the former 
loom largely in the legislative enactments, and 
the oultllre and interests of the latter are not suffi
oiently kept in arielV. 

This inherent antinomy. to use a Kant ian 
phrase, in.Indian politio. can only be extinguished 
·only by associating the rulers with the ruled in the 
matter of legislation and administration. To this 
·utent democraoy is a desideratum in India. 

When. however, we oome to the details and 
inquire how the people of this country are to be 
associated with the government of the country 
and how mallY of them should be chosen and what 
their qualification. shOUld be, the prosoect of 
democracy seems far l.ss cheerful. In the first 
plaoe, the grand thesis of democratio theory that 
the ultimate will of the people is infallible and 
unerring and that the people in the mass are not 
.likely to go wrong i. ludicrously false even in the 
w.st, from where we have imported our modern 
democra.tic creed. In India, which as one country 
ia much vaster and far more populous than any 
western country, the thesis requires a greater 

,sorutlny. Tho'e who are ena .. oured of western 
·democracy, generally take the l.adjng conceptions 
of it as biblical truths, beyond the realm of con
!roversy ranking as s.Jf·proven axioms. But this 
IS by no means the case. A manhood suffrage in 
municipal matters for instance would create 
such a pandemonium In municipal government as 
the most ardent champion of democraoy never 
barg,:,ined for. An ot:~ and out democracy there
fore IS not what One WIth a sufficient knowlenge 
-of European history waul d propose. The premiss 
that tbe mass of the people are the best judges of 
t~eir owh interest i. bop"le.sly wrong. We con
alder therefore the neltt logical alternative. 

This alternative is that a small number of 
people whom we may caH the select wise men 
of the community would be chosen and that the 
8ulIr,:,ga should b. suffioiently high to keep out of 
tha h.t of eleotor. men who are not enlightened 
·enough to express any opinion eveo on the question 
of ~he .• uitability of the c .. ndidate. A broad fran
c.hlse I. a sure precursor of oorruption, intlmida
b~n and the whole catalogue of evils which the 
hl.tory of Franco reveals to anyone who haa got 
the eye. to •••. America i. a.otber standing warn
In.g tl:! the politloi~ns who are 80 much tak .. up 
With Ideas of universal suffrage and their con
senars. 

It appears 80 far that an elttended franchise i. 
undesirable. A limited euffrage is the only means 
to the end of the selection of the few enlightened 
constituing the electorate. As. the question of the 
franchise and the electorate has not been touched 
in the reform scheme we will pass on to the neltt 
consideration. . . 

00 the whole, I am inclined to the view that a 
narrow franchise is the best prep.nation in India 
for a system of responsible government. As for the 
retort of the Anglo· Indian that the attem~t of the 
Indian politicians is to sub.titue an Indian 
oligarchy for the oligarchy of English officials, 
nothing is lost by confessinl:( at once that this is 
true. The object is to SUbstitute an ag&noy in 
sYmpathy with our cul.ture tor an agency that i. 
bound to be wanting in titat sympatby. The 
speotre cf Brahmin oligarcphy conjured up by the 
Anglo-Indian i.. a figment of his imagination. 
Even a limited franchloe will not Bend into our 
legislative assemblies a phalanlt of Brahmins to the 
eltclusion of other castes. The history of munici
pal administration gives the lie to such an appre
hension. 

The question of responsihle government in 
India is ·made intricate by the fact that the Govern
ment of India is primarily responsible to the British 
Parliament by the statutes; and whatever change 
in the statutes might be effected, it will continue 
to be so. This Janus·like face of the Indian oon
stitution involves the retention of complete con
trol of administration by the supreme Government. 

If a responsible government of the colonial type 
is at onoe established, the responsibility to Parlia
ment will he reduced to a vanisbingpoint. As this 
might raise important issues, the best thing will be 
to conoentrate attention on the provincial auto-· 
nonlY and local eelf'goverr,Dlent io districts and 
villages. One thing, howevor, is clear; that lespon
sible government will me.n for tbe present an 
obigarchio democracy of the type introduced in 
England by the Reform Rill of 11132. The sooner 
this basio fact i. realised by all the shades of 
Indian as well as Anglo·Indian opinioll, tha better 
will it be for the good re:a.tions between all parties 
which are a sine q"a nOll at the success of any 
scheme that is introduced. 

V. N. GODDOLE. 

FAMINE TOUR IN PANCH MAHALS. 
I WAS d~puted "1 tho Bomh=ty PreRidE"Dcy Famine Relief 
Fund to 'fiait the Panch Mahal! Distriot with a View \0 

inform the Committeo if the non-official relief in that back
ward diatrlct wu being well diltribllted, nnd to repor~ what 
further r4.!1iof waa nUfded. lspellt ul'out 10 tIa,y8 towards the 
end of MILich last with a. view to wakillg th:& inquiry, travel
led about 150 milea by cart, via.ted 11 faminG ralief work. of 
tank exca"ation and metal· breo.kiog and c!l.me aWILY with • 
great liking for the Bhil!, who forlll the bulk of the cultiTat-· 
iog cl.t>l~e.. The ealiltern or Vohad. .ub·d"·iaiuD is tfi wor .... 
affected portion of the distrid. I con6.lled myself therefore 
to wandering in the Dobad and Jhalod talukaa only. Dim,.., 
among CAt-lie \Vas found to bo great, auJ thougb mortalit1 
alOODg them hAS Dot beeD great so br, they aTe at present 
reduced to mere boDes aud skin. Ati tho distriot offlOiala seem 
to hava blundered at tlle .tart ia tho IIl .. Uer of ostimatLng the 
extent of cattle dil=trel' in this ~lIb-divi8ioo, the quantity af 
Government gra.1 IiolloUed to thill arf'u. is Vf'ry small in pro
portion to its I't'quirelucDta and hem:e lome cultivttototl are &d
.anced ('Alb money to buy gr.181 itl.~e.d of grali. HuOl&D 
relief tuo was Dot ad('quate tot fome time and gr.tuitoul 
relief 'YAw. given a month or 10 too 1.1tr.. E\·ea at the time of 
my visit the number of ",;orkerll' d()von.daQt~ G3.ildH1l aod 
old penou. ClltiUed·&.o free ul~ef, wa. restrioted by. grea&. 
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mlllly unnecessary reatrictioDS. But things have much 1m· 
proved during tbe la.t montb nnd tbe officers in charge are not 
.low to correct their errors or defects when pointed out to 
them in good spirit. 

THE BHIL. 

Tbe Bbil is a very good fellow. Improvident by natura, 
he dOel net spend much labour: on his farm. Besides he ie 
addicted to drinking. But be is a brave, honest and .traigbt
forward mAD. He does not reside in congested villages with 
orooked and insanitary lanes, but in the open in his farm 
houle. A village is 8 homber of hamlet. spread over a few 
square miles. BiB language is a corrupt form of Gujarati with 
several common worda borrowed from Marathi. As 800n as a. 
yooth takes a wifC', he separates biml!elf from,bis parents and 
seta up bis own house. He is not regarded &8 an untouchable, 
but still even tbe Sbudrn may not drink water toucbed by bim, 
perhaps becaule the Bhit does Dot cherish the same reverence 
for the cow as other Hindus do. The Salvation Army and 
other Christian milsionaries befriend him, but no Hindu reli~ 
gious or ,",oeial organization has yet given a thought to the 
amelioration of hiM condition, for he ia in a tight economical 
bondage to bis ~owk8r. Over three-quarters of the population' 
of these tw.() talukas is Shil. Ow'ing to the large number of 
Bhil teacbera .ent out from the Bhil Boarding Schools at (1) 
Dohad in tbis diotrict and.t (2) Godsarubo in Mandir taluka 
of Surat district, Government bas made it possible to start a 
number of primary sohools for Bhil children and thus to 
elevate the younger generation. 

CATTLE AND HUl'lfAN DISTRESS, 

Tbe pincb felt by the Bhil on .ccount of failure of cops 
is great, but that felt by his ca.ttl~ is greater. The advice, 
given by H. E. the Governor at Dohad in reply to the address 
from the municipal board tbllt the cultivator should keep his 
own fodder reserve for Lad yenrs, was a counsel of perfection, 
and givon, I am afraid, in thc wrong place. If given to the 
Kaira Patidar or the Katlih.wad Kunbi, it may be of SOIDe 

practical value, but when given to the tlhil, It is absolutely 
thrown aWILY· The fodder stacks at the time of my inapec~ 
tion had run out, trees in reserved foreats were bare of leaves 
II.nd cultinltors were anxiously waiting for gross being ad~ 
vanced to them Ly Governmcnt, sold at cheap rates by charit~ 
able bodies~ To the great lDisfortune of the Bhil the revenue 
officers greatly overestimated the fodder available on the spot 
and grew wiser wh~n it. wa.s aU hut too late ~o get more 
gra... The evil elIect. of this bungling win bo felt in tbe 
months of .May and June, and I hope they will not be serioulJ. 
Amongst human beings there is not much distress at present, 
but largo numbers of them tlock to relief worke and walk 2 to 
6 miles, morning and evening: to get employment. According 
to ~atest figure~, there wp.re over 15,000 persons employed on 
relIef works and nearly 12,000 gratuitously relieved. Almost 
ull of theae were in tho two talukas, Dohad and Jhalod, the 
total population of which i •• hout 1,25,000. So about 20 per 
cent. of tho people in the two areas are already on Government 
relief lists. Tbis is rather a huge proportion. 

LAROE t'S. VILLAGE FAMINE WOBBS. 

It would not be inopportune to discuss here the compara~ 
tive merits Ilnd demcri18 of large and email works for givioJg 
employment to tbl.eo that Deed it. A village work is generally 
mOfC attractive on nCCOIlDt of its proximity to the worker's 
homo, aud on ~hd.t account the famine oode enjoius upon the 
worker there to do 3::l pCI' cent. IDore work than on B large, 
wbich na.turally ha.ppeDa 10 be n distant, work. In the areB8 
visited by me, I saw n. happy IDOt.l.n between the two classes 
of work, on.ch work serving villugers from 8n nreD. with a 
radius of about 5 or G miles aDd giving employment to :jUO to 
4000 workers. Naturally, the worker likea to apend hi. evening 
in his homt surrounded by his ohildren and other relati\-ea, 
80d tuke'l what OlrO he can of his starving ob.ttle. Ho pH-fere 
walking 10 miles 0. day to live a cump lifo away from his Cllttle
and in any but th.t ruay b. p"0vided for bim by tb. "n'ym. 

patbetic engin.ering ollicor. Tbe general laz·payer i •• pared' 
tbe expense of erecting tbe camp for such a large army of· 
workers, and the worker is more:bappy d home tby in camp, 
.ay 10 to 20 mile. away from hi. village. A large camp of-
10,000 (lefSODS or more is more difficult to Bupervise from a 
bealtb point of view .part from the heavy ."pense of tbe 
camp, and in cllse of aD epidemic great pa.nic ensuea and 
demoralises all conceloed. The present arrangement tbere~ 
fore of having, say, one work to about 20 to .60 aquare miles 
is very satisfactory. 

NON-OFFICIAL RBLIEI!'. 

In the currtnt fHmine, Governmental efforts for famine 
relief are supplemented t \ B great e,xtent by non-official 
organized effort.. The BOlDbay Fund not only supplie. funds 
to famine stricken districts, but sends ih representatives for 
the formatiou of local committees which run either cost-price 
or cheap graiup.hops or cheap foddershops or for the distri
bution of clothing Rnd suppiP:mentiog Governmcnt doles of 
grair~ to de&titllte 01' for maintaining free ce.ttle kitchens. 
This 8ub-divi:lion has three such cOlDmittees. Betides, the 
Salvation .:\ rmy officers and other missionaries afe at· work to 
ulleviate dishe~B. Cattle cnmps arc bebg starte-d to mB.intain 
poor cultivatoJ s' bullccks. cows and other animals, freo of 
charge or at a nO'lIiOo.l charge. till the dire daYB are over. 
1'leo.der~ and school mo.Rtera are found devoting all their 
spare time, merchants are Bceu working. neglecting their priva.te
business in favo,,[ of the work of uttending to the wanta 
of the distressed men and cattl", and we como across occa
sional in8tances or Government sa:. vants throwing up their 
job! for tbis work of char,ty. CoJlega boys hasten to enroll 
their names when volunteers are lDvited to do aocia.l welfare 
work umon~ fllmine workers. 'Women iu high station in life t 

bccllstomed to urban lile only, a.re seen r:imbling from village 
to village in springl"oss bullock cuts in sea.rch of the hungry 
and the baJf·naked,-and eights of half· naked Women are not 
wanting in vi!lages in these days. AlUidst th~ squblid 
poverty that we see in villngc3, this desire of serving one's 
fellow-b, ings is a g,reut rtlief and ra.ises great hopes fo:- the 
future. 

SOCIAL VV&LFABB VVORK. 
1 have submitted B slna.ll scheme to the Bc;>mbu.y .IPund for 

postiDg honoraIY sOclal workers on large famine works, and. 
hope tbat it will Boon be put into operation. The workers are
being selected from among college students who are prepared 
to spend their days of vacation among the Bhils and their child ... 
ren, trying to help them, instruct them in the three R'. and 
elevate them, preaching abstinence or moderation in drink 
and giving tbem a wider outlook on life; About. d,'zen such 
workers will, it is hoped, be living in famine ca.mps, befriend .. 
iLg the Bhil and sowing the seeds of Do Hindu Mission for tbe 
Bhils in the near future. Let even the illiterate Shit feel that; 
he fonns a part of the Indian nation and tha.t he too is not a 
mea.n citizen of tbe British Empire. 

I conclude these rema.rks with an expression of great; ad .. 
miration and respect for the Salvation Army, wbicb is doing 
meritorious work in this area. The Army officer goes out in vil
It.l.gee with a bundle of clotbes to cover the naked 'and arrangea 
to send tbe poor man's lean bullocks to bia cattle kitcben. I 
am al.o obliged to tbe Collector, Mr. Clayton, for faoilitating 
my work, allowing me to co-operate with him and adopting. 
several of the suggestions made to him. 

A. V. THAKKAR. 

Notice to Subscribers. 
While communicating with the office on any 

Bubjeot, Bub~oribers are requested to quote thei
register number whioh is printed on the address 
slip. without fail. This will help the office in the 
speedy disposal of their communications. and. 
avoid any inoonvenience that may otherWIse be. 
oaused to them. 
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Mysore Agar Batties. 
_Amber Ba\ti per "_ R •. 8, 6, 4, S, 2. Javaji .. RI. 6. 
Xasturi It n B. Punugli II " 2. 

-Derbal It ,,16. Scented Not Powder" 1. 

By appointment to : .. Chief of Aundh 
A. O. Pharmacy's 

-salld.l Dun" ,,1. Dasanga tI 1. 
'lfuddipal ,. ,,1. Suvalani Sticka per 100 RI. a 

Tn AHGLc>-IHDUI!I TB.\P1IIG Oa., 
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SUVARNRAJ-VA i~ GE SHWAR 
THE IDEAL TONIO' 

"K. B. JOSHI & CO. Correponds to the • HALL MARK' onsllve'P. 
Price Rs. 3 per tola. 

CENTURY BUILDING, 
No. 321, Hornby Road, Fort, 

BeMBllY. 

, Raj-Yanga ' Office, 
Poona City-

"Do you find it difficult and 
troublesome to get water 
from your Deep-Well? 1£ 
150, ask fc;>r ollr deep-well 
pumps and then your diffi

" culty is over. Will draw 
, water from evm 150 feet 

depth with easy working and 

" • on request. 

The Public Services in India. 
By 

HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU, B. A.. B. Bo., 
M,",b.r of the S ...... II of l..diG So.iet,. 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 216~ Price As. 10. 

The Co-operative Movement. 
BY 

V. VENKATASUBBIYA, 
At"",,,.,. 01 fhe BlNla"'. 01 Indi .. Bociltw. 

'" v" L. MEHTA. 
Pages 191. Price Re. 1. 
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Ramchandra Govind & Son. 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, K:A'.LKADEVJ, BOMBJlY. 

INDlllN eURRENeV liND BliNKING PROBLEMS 
By MOHAN" LAL TANNAN, iI. COM.; (Birmingham), BAR-AT-LAW,"F. R. E. B. 

Lecturer in Banking, Sydenham Oollege of Oommerce and Economics, Bomhafl. 
AND 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. BO. (Econ. London), BAR-AT-LAW. 
Professor of Economics, Maharajah's (} ollege, Mysore. 

Crown Octavo. Nicely bound, Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Index. Price Rs. 5. 

GOVERNllNeE OF INDIa Price Rs. 3. 
BY KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. BOo (Econ., London ), BAB-AT·LAW_ 

Professor ,1 Economics, Maharajah's Oollege, Mysore. 

( I ) Higher llccounting With liuditing Notes. BY S. R.Davar. 

" . 
II' .. 

Officially reoognized by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Schools of Commeroo 
and reoommended a8 a t9J:t to tbe Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India. 

A book speoially written for the use or Professional Aooollnta.noy students &Swen... 
tants, Legal Praotitioners and Businessmen Prioe Rs. 6-8.. 

(2) Elements oflndian Mercantile Law. BY S. R. Davar. 
Reoognized and Recommended as at9J:t-book by the Government Accountancy Diploma. 

Board, al well as by the Premier College of Commeroe for the University. Commercial and Accontanpy 
Examinations Specially written for the use of" Oommerce .. and" Accountancy" students as well al 
that of Businessmen and Acoountants. Rs. &-8-13. " " 

(3) BusIness erganization. An eJ:Oe!ient book for the use of students of oommerce and 
businessman, partioularly those in charge of the management of large enterprises suoh as public 
()ompanieB, Mill Agenoies, eto. BY S. R. Davar. BAR-AT-LAW. 

(In Press. Expeoted to be out shol'tly.) Prioe Rs. 6. net. 
Twentieth eentury English-Marathi Dictionary:--Pronouncing },'tymola:. 

gical, Literary, Scientific and Techniml by N_ B_ R,anade, ]I. A. 2 vols. half Morrocco bound. Rs. 25. 
. Shah and Hajj's (Profs.) Guide to Economics-" Infrom of question and answer 
very useful to students of Economics. Rs. lI. " " 

" , 
Shan's (Prof.) Guide to Indian lldministration.-very useful to inter-

mediate Arts students. Rs. 1-11-0. I 
"" . 
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SECOND EDITION. 

DADltBHIU NlteReJI'S 
SPEECHES AKD WRITmGS. 

This i~ Illt· til'~, nH( IIllJl 1t1 bring lJncil:r one co,-er an 
eXhnl1l'fYt' ILIIII '-\JlIll'lIit"1 "in' ('ul1~dlt .. u of the ~Vt'ech('s nIl It 
writillgsof the n'l1nuUc hHlil1u p"trid, Dlldabhni Naoroji. 
The first purt is 8 collection of his speeches nDd includes the 
address"8 thnt he c1eliY<"fNl h('fol'~ tbe fr;rlio.n NI,tional Con
greaa ()O the tbr~e occasiolls that be presided over LhtLt 
al8emLly: a.l1 the speeches that he delivered in the House of 
CommoDs IUHl 11 1:1\'1~dillll of t.he apeedH::s that Le dclh'ered 
from time! to time in Engl.llnu auo I nrlia. The second part 
includes u11 his slalemCllts to the Welby Commission, a Dum
bor of pSl'eu ft'llllil.Lg to the adluie::lioD of ludiline to the 
Services uUll IIll1uy other vitl11 questions of Indian administrlJ,· 
&ion. lhe Bpppndix contain!'!, among others, the full text of 
his evidence beiore the WelLy COlDmission. 

Pricn Us. 3. Tu SuLscriiJ~r1! of the" LB.', Rs.2-8. 

THE INDl1\N NllTI0NllL eeNGRESS. 
FULL TEXT LF ALL TilE rnE~lDENTJAL ADDRESSES AND TUB 

II.KsuLUTIUNS PASSED Ul·-TO-DAT8. 

Second E4itlon: Crown 8vo., 1.526 Page •. 
Bound in Clcth nnrl well lDdtxed. 

Price Rs. FOllr. To .sutlscrlhers of the " I. R." Ra. Three. 
lEx.) G. A. Nate!an & Co., Publisher!, George Town" Madra. 

Now i. Ihe opporluoltT lor Novel Readers 
A NEW NOVEL" MYSTERIES OF PARIS" 

BY 
EUGENE SUE 

The Great French Novelist. Neat get-up. Good paper. 
ComFlt!t~ ID 1 volume Price He. 1-0-0 8l.:d for other l'tovels 
( bold type Edition.) Catalogue. free on "!,plication. 

The ~up.rjor Walcb Co. Poet Box No. 167, MADRAS. 

SHRI SHARAT DHARMA MAHAMANDAL. 
THE ALL-INDIA 

IUndu Soclo.reUgious A •• oclatioD. 
GeJ,eral Pre.ident: ll. H. the Mahalaja Bahadur of 

DurbbB.ga. 
6uhst'fiption for General Members each Rs. 2 a year. 
lko,l era llavc the priviJegfB of (a) the MahallJllDdll1 Bene-

,olent l' ulid ; I,.L) tl,e Mo.bulIIlt.ndal Magazine (in .t:nglitoh),-o 
nigh CII.lt'~ Alontt.ly free j (c:) ell the ,Mahawal1dal S"alJlr;e 
PublicatltJDS, 011 a dil'count of 12{ p. c. off. 

Proave-du8 and ~pecimencopy of the Magazine sent FREE 
AGENTS wanted in 8,11 iWl-ortll.nt to\\DS. LommissioD hand .. 

lome. 
The General Secretary, Shri Bhnrat Dherma Mahamandul, 

(Ex.) BENAltEt! CA~TT. 

JUST 1\ W~RD 
or two to remind you to eend your order To-Da)' for our famout 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the price, aDd a }Jiece gnaranteed for one Buitcorpplete. 

PrI •• R .. 8 per piece. 
Order fr .... '-QOOD LUCK COMPANY, BBNARES CITY. 

THE tASTEKN PHARMACEUTiCAL WORKS. 
I llNTI-PEVER. 

An pxct'llent prep&lation which can be t::cd with gre,.~ 
IUCCeBS tlDd Baft)' al a Curatit.!g or Pref:tmt''f)e of JnBu8nza 
Malaria, or any otber Remittent Fevers. ' 

Gllbranteed to contain DO quinine, or any poi.onou8 agenu 
which in the hands of laymen may lead to harmful after-effect; 

2 HEMllTIe eeMP60ND. 
An ideal hone and n.rve Ionic, an ezc.ll.nl blood reg.D· 

erator and purifier. Invigorates and rapidly recoup' 108t health 
in convalescence from Influenza, Pneumonia, Typhoirl o.n(l 
other trovical fevere. Guaranteed free from alcohol. 

3. llNTI~INPLUENZll. 
1,1. .eHeLERll DRepS. 

Sol • .Il gent. :- Sane Bros. 
IIIBdbav Ag.ncy, lIIoban Buildinge, BomMy. 

( Take be Offensive 
AGAINST CATARRH. I I. ),[lIny 'Pf'(\l'le '\rf",ir.diTll II to TlI'gln;t this di~(,oM in I Its ('arly ~tugf'~-cloll t cOllunit fllId, Iln l'rrnr! Cutarrh 

gh'e8 rise to mnny di!'H·I\~t·S ~'Ich Il'" .-1.' Il I ~ilZlIt Deaf. 

I 
nese, Hay Fever, Asthma, ,Bronchitis, :iore Tbr~at In
fluenza etc. To effE'ctivf'ly cure any CatRrrhal di~eaBe 
you MUST relnOVe t.he t;uttLuh aud Lhut l8 what woe' 
remedies fail to do. The Actina treatment gets right to 
the root of the tronhlc 8Jld its powerfnl vapour courses 

I 
throngh even the miout(,8t ner",·" and hlood·ve8seh in 
direct conlad with tlle a:IIec.:tcd membran('s removing the 
cODgeelioD, lind nstoring healthy cireul.th'D. Invest 

I l-tS.25-8 (plus pORtnge etc.) in an Actin'! and taave epa. 
cialists' fees. Valunhle Booklet entitled uJ'rof. Wilson's 
Treatise on Dhl('ase" containin~ partitultLU of our Con. I dilioDal Tri .. 1 Offer Rnd tpdilllonil.lls post flee from Rai 

LB .. s. BbA·nCdlarli'N~A· A·'N~~~I~Arndi'" 
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THE SOUTH L.~DIAN 

ART GALLARY. 
(ON ART PAPER) 

Freely illustrated with numerous half-tone 
original blocks by 

M. S. SUNDARA SARMA. B: A. 
With a Foreword hy 

DR. S. SU BRAMANIA IYER. 
Price Rs. 1-8-0. 

G.ll. Vaidya Raman & eo. 
(Ex). (S) Kondi Chettv St .• Madras. 

DR. 81ULUR'S ;fiEDH2INE5. 

H1VA·JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. . 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalog",. for other medicines &: 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Metrhants. 
DR. H. M. B1\)LUR, 

Dispensa.y BELGAUM. 

INDIA'S WAR FINANCE. 
AND 

pe5T.WltR I?ReBLEMS. 
By Prof. V; G. Kale, II. A. 

The book lueidly reviews the administration 
of Indian finance during war time and clearly 
brings out the great servires rend. red and sacri
fioes made by this oountry for the suo\!e •• ful prcr 
seoution of the war to. a viotorious issue. It 
describes the effetcs of the war upo n Indian 
finance. currency. exchange. trade and banking 
and points out in what directions urgent reform& 
are oalled for in view of the requ iremonts of thlt 
country's progress in the era of reoonstruotion and 
rapid development. Every student of public ques
tions and of Indian Economics ougl.t to bUY·8 
copy. Cloth bound R8.·2. 
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